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PC'Ufcisky business in this city as "fair to
taken trom tne vmcago itmrsot oatur-- 1 middling but no liquor is being reclined. m ... it r
day, no doubt reters to turn: I

MtRsiiAT.T.Tnwv. Tr,w.. Na A rr,h.
hurxr. which tor nrnrient nnrnnnna has Keen I

kept very quiet, occurred on Tuesday last
Via Villarl hmma I area tmnnnt nf

jewelry, clothing, etc,, belonging to Mr. E.
liurlbert being taken. The thieves bad x
entered the room in the absence of Mr. H.
and wife, and by means of false keys gone I

through tho trunks and passed off undis-- 1

covered. To-da- y Harry Hall and wife, J

who were boarding at the Willard house at I

the time, and who lett tne next day, were I

arrested at otate uentre ana returned tod find it answers the purpose mucn bet-her- e

for examination. They are both I ter than a hot brick in bed or rather it's
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AT THE LAST

COUNTY PAIR

OVEB ALL OTHiR.

250 OF THEM
Were Sold In this City last

. Season by

FRED. HASS,

IH STAE BLOCS,

Opp. Harper Honse.

WHO ALSO KEEPS

oarket.
FEED HASS;

Block, opppsite Harper House.
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Or SngaioCoated, Concentrated, Root
and Herbal Jntee, Antl-Blllo- ns

Grannies. THE LITTLE GIANT
CATHARTIC, or ITCnltnm In Parro
Physio.
The novcltv of modern Medical, Chemical, and

Pharmaceutical Science. No use ot any longer
taking the large, repulsive, ana nauseous puis,
composed of cheap, crime, and bulky inirreolents,
when we can. bv a careful application of chemical
science, extract all the cathartio and othei medi
cinal properties from the mml valuable root and
tiflrbs, and concentrate them Into a minute Gran-
nie, aearcelr larsrer than a mnttirded, that can be readily (wallowed bv thoso of
the most sensitive ilomwlii and fastidious tastes.
Kach little Parfratlve Pellet represents, in a
hiosi ooncenirniou iorm, as mucn cainaruc powrr
a is embodied in anv of the larjre pills found for
ante in druir-shop- s. From their wonderful cntlmr- -
tio power, in comparison to their size, peopio who
nave not trioa tncrn are apt to suppose uiu iney
arc harsh or draxtlo In effect: but such is not at all
the case, the different active medicinal principles
of which they are composed being so harmonized
ami mod Med, one bv the others, as to produce
a moat aearehlns; and thorough, yet
gently ana kindly operating, catuar
tie.

. 6500 Reward is hereby offered by the pro-
prietor of thoso Tellets. to anvolwmlst who, noon
analysis, will tlnd In them nny calomol or oilier
forms of mercury, mineral poison, or injurious
drug.

Being entirely vegetable, no particular
ear is reqnirod while uaiug them. They operalo
without disturbance to the constitution, diet, or
onctipuilon. 1'or Jaundice, Headache,
Constipation, Import Hlood.Pain In
the hoaldra,TlKhtiieMOf the Cheat,
IHcaliiesa, Hoar from the
Klomsrh, Had taste In the mouth, Un-
ions attacks, Pain In region of Kid-
neys, internal fever, Bloated feeling
about Momsch, Hush of lilood to
Head, High-colore- d C'rliie, tnaoc la
bility and Gloomy Forebodings, tute
Ir. Pierce's Pleasant Purgative Pel-lot- a.

. In exnlnnaUon of the remedial power of
my l'urgativs Pellets over so great a variety of
diseases, I wish to say that their action
upon the animal economy Is univer-
sal, not a gland or tissue escaping
their sanative impress. Are does not
impair the properties of these Toilets. They are
suiritr-eoate- d and inclosed in class bottles, their
virtue being: thereby preserved unimpaired for
any lengta ot time, la any climate, so that they
are always fresh and reiinblc. This is not the
case wlin those pills which are put up in cheap
Wooden or pasteboard boxes. Recollect that for
all diseases where a Laxative, Alterative,
or Purgative, Is imllcjuwl, these little i'ellets
will Rive Uie most perfect satisfaction to all who

se them.

They are sold by all Druggists at ia
cents a bottle,

B. V. PIZaCE, M. S., Prcp'r,
BUFFALO, N. T.
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Ity an immense practice, extending through I

period of rears, having within that time treiitea I

many thousand cases of those diseases peculiar to I
woman, I Inive horn ennhled to perfect a most I

polont nnd ncr"entle melir.ine that meets the in- - I

iir:ii ions prt-iont- ed hy tiintciuss of diseases with I

positive certainty and exactness.

liave naiiied it I
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Th" term, however, is but a feeMe expression of I

MONITOR COOK STOVE I

Acknowledged to be the best there is made, for

Ecasomj, Durability and General Good Qualities.
It will Bake and Cook with 1-- 3 Its fuel than an;
other ook Stove in the

For Sal8 by
Star

BAKING

Ii BAKING
he POWDERmv Iiil-I-i appreciation ot its value, Dasea P"nlJ.r

iii v own ncrsonal observation. As a close ob-- Itiay.

Absolutely ' Pure.
Manufactured wiik apetlal refe-eo- ce to supply the demand for a uniformly Dure and reliable article,
ot up full weight, and contain the exact atrength ot a pare baking powder. Made from Standard

Grape Cream Tartar, ia free from any injurious substance, and perfectly wholesome.
Every Gro er who sells it Is authorized to guarantee it In every respect to customers.

Not. 28th.

It will ray to keep your Harness in good
condition. Use Frank Miller's Prepared
Harness OiL

Don't forget the ten-Di- n rolling and &
other games for turkevB.on Wednesday

U4
evening, at uiumb s, corner of 9th street
ana 4th avenue. 26d2t rp

. X.O.O. F. Notice. J
All members ot Endora Rehekah Lodae

No. 73, are requested to be present at the
regular meeting on luesday evening, ISov.
Z7 tn. JtY UBDER OF THE N. Ii.

For a Good Breakfast or Tea you av.

of tenth ave to make rolls, biscuit and such
delicacies, in about ten minutes. It's easy
and certain with Doolet's Yeast Powdeb
the best of them alL Troubled housewife,
here is one cause of your annoyances swept
away like magio. Full weight and the best
material are tha watchword of the manu
facturers.

New Livery Stable.
James F. Copp desires to inform his

mends and the public that he has
opened a livery and Bale stable at the
stand formerly occupied by A. Henry, 3d
avenue, between 16th and 17th streets.
where he will be pleased to see all the old
customers and as many new ones as choose
to favor him with their patronage. Funer
als promptly attended to. is

James F. Copp.
Rock Island, OoL 27, 1877. tf

The Wtner--To-Xa- y.

The following shows the temperature
at THE Argus Urrici to-da-

y as in
dicated bv thermometer : - -
7 a. m. SI above aero: It a 41 o above sere
9 " " S 43a. v. 89o r. m.

Loat.
On Friday evening, between Dart's Hal

and the corner of fourth avenue and
Eleventh street, a gold neokchain and
locket. There were two pictures in the
locket. Tho finder will be rewarded by
leaving it at this office.

Abbott Concert, Wednesday evening,
Nov. 2Sth.

Cats.
Get singed if they undertake to "snooze"

under the Climax, which is good enough
for them, as they ought to have more
sense than to lie down under such a stove.
Apples placed on the sine board can be
roasted in 15 minutes, by either Chicago
or Arsenal time. Fred. Has has sold
aearly 200 of these stoves this fall, and
has got more to sen to any one who wants
a stove that will give perfect satisfaction.

Thanksgiving Ball.
Thoe who have received invitations to

and ball of the FbccniX Hose Co , and Who
, . - m. ,

luieuu io cufajjo iu hid uuui uu xuaun'
giving xay,T are requestea tn mpfit at the

fact that the company has engaged John
iLowden. the celebrated wolf hunter, to

take part in the hunt should not discourage
those who wish to have a jolly time on that

FersonaL
Hon. Schuyler Colfax, ex-vic- e president
the United Mates, parsed through this

City Saturday momiog, 00 his way home
from aHectur'iDz tour in the western part

Iowa. Mr. Colfax expressed his inten
tion ot soon leaving the lecture field, be
having already been in that occupation
about eight years. He said he always
went home for Sunday when he was nut
too far away from South Bend. Mr. C

beginning to look older, the gray hairs
are becoming prominent, and he bears
the general appearance of a man who has
seen his best days

Abbott Concert, Wednesday evening,
Nov. 28th.

The ICi&Btrels To-Morr- Night.
Everybody should hear Barlow and his

excellent troupe, each of whom is a star
in his line. Read the following from an
exchange and judge tor yoarselt .

Barlow, Wiloon, Primrose &. West gave
their first entertainment at Tweddle Hall
last evening. Made a golden bit. De
served it. One of the very best troupes
that was ever organized in this country.
In opritigneid, on lnursday evemug.
they played to tho largest bouse ot the
Bea80n.. As we have already said tbe
star company is made up o! artists form
erjy trie leading stars oi llaverly 8 tronpe
Among the performers are Milt. Barlow
and Geo. Wilson, two of the best end men
in tne world, rnirroce and v et-- t are
two of the best comedians and double
cloggists in the country. E. M. Hall is a
superb banjoist In addition to these
stars we have Carl Iludolnh, Harry Percy
Prank E. Jamison. James Lamont and
George C Denton- - Large orchestra and
a first class brass band. The programme
last evening was one.ot great merit, tu
of fun and excitement. The concluding
eketch, "Worrying an Editor, is one o
the bent bits ot merriment ever seen o
the minstrel stage. Albany Post:

Abbott Concert, Wednetdiy eveuinsr,
Nov. 28th.

Received Ku Lantern.
It will be remembered, that at the late

fair held in St. Joseph's church a band
some, silver plated lantern was voted for
the most popular railroad yard master in
the city. Rod Justin, yardruaster on th
C. R. I. & P. road, was the successful
candidate. As the voting on this ques ¬

tion netted a handsome sum for tbe church
Father Mackio decided to show Mr. Jus
tin's friends that one good tern deserved
another and he accordingly returned the
first lantern purchased and ordered another

one much more handsome and costly
than the first The lantern arrived Sat-
urday, and is a beauty. Mr. Justin's
name and the fact that he was the most
popular yardruaster is neatly cut in the
glass globe. Yesterday Father Mackin
forwarded the lantern to Mr. Justin, accom
panied by the following note

Rock Island. Ills. )
St. Joseph's Church

Nov. 25th, 1877,
Mr. lOD. JUSTIN:

lino Srt Plu.on 1.
awarded you as the most popular railroad
yardmaster of Rock Island by the people
f pt-- Tosenh'a parisn. XTUSting and

hoping that It Will light VOUr lOOtSteDS on
the road of advancement worldly honorIT, Vk-- "u" i!

nd distinction SS as path Which
leads to glory everlasting, I remain, your
uevotea inena, ----- -

JHOMAS MACKIN.

Abbott Concert,' Wednesday evening.
Nov.28th.

or me use oi reveouts agtuta tuio muuiu.
tney must suner-wun- oui meir reg- -

Qar ratJOUS.

Geo. W. Fitch, a well known farmer
and stock dealer of Lvodon. Whiteside
county, was stricken with paralysis last

nursaay aiternooD, aou am icu omo m
now entirely useless, though he is recover- -

ing from the effect ot the stroke.
A Galesburg man took a hot brick to

bed with him, and just missed going up in
"piller" a fire. Here we generally take

something hot just before gome to be- d-

not to liable to Bet the bed clothes on fire.
.t. O . Il lhe mn? mont8 ft?f nl30th, the earnings of Chicago,

5.396.663-- an increase of $237,697
over the same period in '76. The earnings

September-las- t were $798,277, over
$34,000 more than was eari.ed in September

the precedio? year. These nugres Bhow
that .:time8-- --

are greatly improved this
year.

A male! child, about four months old,
with black hair and eyes, was lett on the
door-step of the residence of Isaac Glas- -

pell, in Davenport, Thursday evening, and
d 1:,,. walhe following

.- i

note: "Please take pitty on a miserable
woman. I have no husband and two
children. This one 1 will leave in your

" m I

care. Please trive it a eood home for 1 can- -

not care for it."
A rather good looking colored man, . ,. iOA. ,;,. , rm. I

ffAx;n - tUnA Atnar1a niAA as va kA Iof
ter cot over iS.both residing near Soecht's
ferry. Dubuque, Iowa: had hard work get- -

. , rn: . . r, . ; , I

neither justice of the peace nor minister
could be round to perform the ceremony.
They went to British Hollow with the same
result. 1 hey bad to stay there all night, and
from that place went to Dutch Hollow,
where they were married by a justice of 1

th6 peace. Ihe loving couple were ac- -

companied by the young lady's aunt, who
8!d she was bound to see fair play

ADDOtt UOHCtrt, edneSOay evening.

Countr Sabbath. School Convention.
Tho Kock Island County Uoion Sabbath

School Convention convened at 2 o'clock
this afternoon in the Central Presbyterian
church, about 75 delegates from various

,,, 0r ,he o;untv heinir cresent." "

Tho COI1vention waa called to order bv
v Snonr nu;r,Mn f ih Mimm

executive committee . who stated that Rev.
tt . pindley would onen the meetins.
Mr Fiodley announced the song "I

Need Thee Every Hour." and after it had
.

n A fcw mm.ii fmm
the bible, and then offered a short but
earnest and eloquent prayer.

Hon. John B. Hawley was then chosen
temporary president, and lie v. J. Ii,
Findley t, and in the absence
of the former on account of illness,- - tbe
latter accepted the chair and presided.

E. W. Spenoer was then chosen tempo
rary secretary with D. F. More and Levi
F. II arson as assistant.

The regular programme was then pro
ceeded with, and when our reporter left
the meeting Rev. A. Harper, of Port
Byroo, was addressing the convention
upon "Why Did You Come to tho Con
vention ?"

Abbott Concert. Wednesday evenine.
rsov. 28 tb. .

Going1 to the Devil In Shabby Boots.

"How is business?" asked Justice
Hayden of a bootblack in the former's of--
fioe, "Very bad, sir. I've done more
these two days than all the ret.t of the sea
son," responded the bootblack. "People
are blacking their own boots?" asked tbe
squire. "That's the fact, and a great
many of 'em too. It's gettiog to ie fash
ionable to carry a blacking brush, just like
a toothbrush. Tbea there are a lot of
fellows who rub through the week on two
or thiee 'shines,' and, if there comes a
storm, they sit on the piazza till it dries ofL

I puess they expect us f'eliows to starve.
And yet nobody would think to look at

you that the starving process was a suo
cess, returned the equire. "Well, sir, we

mata?e to get enough to eat off the boaid
ian houses and resuurauts but we ain't
getting rich; and tbe country's going to
the devil, 1 fear, sir, in might shabby
looking boots," and he rubbed a smile into
a polish which would have graced the
armour of Achilles, though it was plain
thai he was wrestling in his inner soul
with the memory of the day when almost
everybody was a fifteen cant customer, and
some paid twenty-fiv- e cents.

Horae Stealing'.
On the night of the 24th a large grey

horse, 10 bands high, branded on left
shoulder "P.. 8." Blit in right ear, and
having on a McClellan saddle and riding
bridle, was stolen from the barn of Fred
Schun, two miles east of Preemption.

rr , i , ,
now many cnuaren ana women are

slowly and surely dying, or rather being
killed, by excessive doctoring, or the daily
use of some drug or drunken stuff called
medicine, that no one knows what is made
of, who can easily be cured and saved bv
Hop Bitters, made of hops, Bucho. Man
drake, dandelion, &c which is so pure.
simple and harmless that the most frail
woman, weakest invalid or smallest child
can trust in them. Will you he saved by
tnemr oee otner column.

mi argus job Printing Rooms
turn out Cards, Circulars, Hate Heads.
Ulll Heads, liaw Briefs, and all nthei
kinds of Printing, in the highest style of
the art, aod on the most reasonable terms.
And The Argub Book Bisdebt is doing
all kinds of work in that line, neat, quick
and cheap. The friends of the paper and
the public generally are invited to give our
wort a uiai. dwtf

Legal Blanks, ofall kinds for &Ie atikx Arqus uiticb

North British & Mercantile
INSURANCE GOiP'Y,

Of London and Edinburgh.
. ORGANIZED 1809.

Firo Surplus and Beserve Fund the Largest of
any Comp'y doing business in the U S.

young, very intelligent, and the lady very I

UiCllV. Lit US9 UClIU UlOWfCICU luat USUI
known by several names, Taylor, Palmer

1nri Mh,
It is to be hoped that if this is our of

Harry Hall that he will be prosecuted to
the full extent of the law. It is well in
known here that he was none too good to......... . , . ofengage m tnis aina or ousinei?, ana mat
ne nas frequently Been suspicionea oi I

drugging men and then robbing them. A
fuli description of Hall and an account cf 1

hi.ir.n.ar.iini,t..rA )., Koon mr, A
I

I

the city marshal at Marshal town, and we
ii raia a l

win prooaDiy near irom mm in a tew days.
" " T I

All those who have trial willgiven it a
. . .a T W lit 1

not be witnout it. it cures. vr. uun s I

uougn J5yrup,

... . - vt-j- j . : I

ADDOtc concert, it eunuuij ocuiuji, .
iOV. .60 111. I

Criminal Notes. I

I

v.i-- o. " ""- - " " I

3 "
making an inaeceni exposure oi nis pe-r-

son. Ihe complaint was made by Mr
lliott, the fisherman, whose wife had

thrown a basin of hot water upon Coyne
to punish him for his vulgar exhibition.
Coyne was let off on his promise to pay I

which he never intends to do. A com--
nlaint for assault and batterv arainst Covne
waa withdrawn...... hv Ellintt.. eaeh nartr nav.r"-- "j j
iog half the costs. Besides the Bcalding,
Covne received a severe beating from 1

Elliott. .

The night-- f jrce made another raid upon
the houses of ill fame Saturday night and
captured John K.enedy,wtas Kane, Menas
hxner.aia Wilhams.Chas, bbaw.l nomas

w-- .SWT t-- It ITT T"SlKelly, llenry Kosenneid, m. tJ. J?rinl,
Lena Henderson, Mollie Spurgeon, Ella v
Brjoks. Mrs, fearah Kstabroolc, Barab
Craig, Lina Gray, and Lmmy Fersbmg. j
vs. a Ml A m 1 1 .111 be boys were noea fo eacn ana costs ny

Justice Hawes. 1'xner, Kennedy and
Shaw gave security, and the others were K

sent lack tojVil. The eirls were fined $10
aiK-cobt- and as they could not pay, and
all had only been released from jail last
Saturday, the justice allowed them to go

on their promise to leave town by to-m- or

row evening.
Mrs. Louisa McCaw was arrested and

taken before Justice Hayden to day by

Policeman Feely, charged with using vul
gar atd abusive lunguaee to Supt. Aster
and family. Before the court she was very
abusive and used indecent language to
ward all persons in tbe room in fact, tbe
court was obliged to inflict a fioeof $5 and
costs at two different times, before she
would remain quiet. She was then fined

$5 and oosts under the origin-- ! charee,
and io default of payment was

sent to. jail tor M days. A specimen
of the language used to the honorable court
was to call tbe 'Squire an "outside wrap
per of a sausage."

Abbott Concert, Wednesday evening,
Nov. 2Sth.

Incendiary Fite.
The first fire in this city for several

months occurred between 12 and 1 o'clock
last night. It was in tbe two-jtor- y frame
dry goods and grocery store of Henry and
Michael Fluegel, on 21st street, between
Filth and Sixth avenues. They bad but
recently moed their store into the build-

ing, and as there had been no fire in the
store during Sunday it was probably the
work of an incendiary. The fire is sup-

posed to have caught in the cellar and
although the fireman were promptly on
hand, ihe buiidiujr and stock were almost
entirely destroyed, or so badly damaged
that they wilt have to be replaced. The
loss placed by Henry Fluegol at $2,800
but this is thought to be large. The build
ing was insured for $1,300 $500 in the
Mechanics' Mutual, of Milwaukee, F.
Babnsen, agent,! and $800 in the Con

necticut Insurance Co., of Hartford, II C.
Techill agent. Tbe stock is insured for
$800 in the German Insurance Co., of
Freeport, F. Bahosen agent.

The residence of Mr. Goble, adjoining,
was damaged somewhat.

Abbott Concert, Wednesday evening,
Nov. 28th.

. , The Infirmities otAga ,

Are harder to bear than the ailments of
middle life or youth, since the resistant
power in the system has diminished with
declining yeais, and disease and pain "have
more power over the enfeebled body. It
is therefore'the more essential that that
resistant power should be augmented
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, a benign
tonic cordial, is admirably adapted for the
purpose. It counteracts the infirmities
peculiar to age, and succors vorn out na-

ture, It vivifies the feeble ,frau.e, adds
new oil, as it were, tothe flickering lamp
of life, diffuses fresh warmth through the
chilled veins, and gives comfort as well as
relief, thus lightening the burden of age
and retarding in a measure the progress of
decay. Ladies io delicate health, atr well
as aged persons, derive great benefit from
this wholesome stimulative tonic, which is
absolutely pure, unobjectionable in flavor,
and is recommended by physicians of re
pute.

losses ; Paid in 68 Years, . - $25,079,840.00

Appltcations received and policies issued by v'

E. W. EHRST, Resident Agent.

a

; ANIT0U1TOEMENTS.

Printing and binding executed neat
Quick and cheap at Thk Akguh wwn,

All kinds of House and Siira Paintine.
irraining, etc., with neatness and dispatch.
bive me a call, bhop on Eighteenth
street, above Third avenue.

sep3-d3- m C. Jtjebqkns.

inetjoionnaoe uotei. rmiadeiDbia. is a I

model establishment. It is superb in both
style and appointment and its table and
service cannot be excelled.

ine ceieoratea reona snow cases:
cneaper tnan any other in tne market.
vuauty guarantee. worKmansnip un-
surpassed. Rob't U.Lutke, manufacturer.
Peoria, Ills., Field Bros,, agents. Rock
Island, His.

Durangs Rheumatic Remedy for rheuma- -
tism ana ne win anerwaras tnant you.
Cnrea nermanentlv.

Five to 20 minntes onlv neerlprl tn rnra
headache by Lodillcs Headache Specific
Price 50 cents large bottles. Sold in Rock
island.

A TV, , . t , ,
ix tuKt'fcLAiN ciet is nanasome as a

dinner service, but a porcelain set of teeth
is ot no service at dinner. . .

To avoid all necessity for false teeth, use
bozodont daily to preserve and beautify
.i . t i. ime natural ones, it renders tne turns
rosy and the teeth indestructible.

Nothing breakable that Spalding's Glue
won t mend.

One trial is sufficient tn ennvinnA triA
most skentical of the invalnnYiJ onrl unfVil- -
ing efficacy of Madame Zadoc Porter'
Ijitrafivr. linlsam. for thA piita nf nnMi

S4in!rSS?:use over fortv vears. Price 25. 50. and 7S
cents per bottle.

Dare NOT TO TriFIMC WTTTT a f!nTTraT
it is inviting death, when safety is within
reach, stop the Uoueh. heat the lune.
remove all irritation from the winiir.ino
relieve the difficulty of brtathinff with
Hall's Honev of llorehonnd anrl Tr A

few doses will effect a perfect cure. ;

rike a Toothache Drops cure in one
minute. Sold b? all druegists.

Popular illustrated hook (260 Dairest on
Manhood 1 Womashood! MarriagiI
Impediments to Marriage; tbe cause and
eure. Sent securely settled, post-pai- d, for
50 cents, by Da. O. WHrmia, 617 St.
Charles street, St. Louis, Mo., the great
specialist. Read his work.

Pazzoni's Chemical Balm Hair Restor
ative. To preserve and beautify the
human bair. What it will do. Prevents
tbe hair falling oat. Increases the crowrh
and beauty of the hair. Retains the hair
in aoy desired torm. Prevents the hair
from turnioe arev. Prevents and entire!?
eradicates dandruff. Hps Is nimnlpa an A

keeps the head delightfully cool. The
nair oecomes rich, solt and glossy. Fer
fectlv clean and will nnt anil rh hat Vnm.

sesses an exquisite fragrance, and as a
dressing has no equal. Price 50 cents and
$1 per bottle. Sold by all druggists.

BILIOUS DIFFICULTIES.

DR. PIERCE 8 INDIAN RESTORATIVE BIT- -
TERS. . v x

Dr. G. W: Skinner, mem Hap rf W

American Association for the Advance.
ment of Science, writ'mir from T.iti ln Fl!a
N. Y., said : " freely use it in preference
to any of the ordinary articla.tuch as OU,
Senna. Salts, etc. for the mnxt. HUint
fants, the robust, and those enfeebled hv
wye. m u jjyctiit. jvr u.w juious it- -

orders. Agues, ; Volics Headaches. Cos- -
tiveness, eta. . . ,

A Sure Tdtvo, Dr. TCno'. firVnt,ti;;A--..j Ku.uuliemedy is warranted to eure Syphilis in
the primary, secondary and tertiaty stages.
ana in an us variea ana complicated forms,
and Will Cure the Wflrat paiai nf venon.1
diseases, cases which have resisted the
treatment of the most eminent physicians
of America. It cures the first stage and
heals the ulcers in a few days. It cures
ulcers in the mouth, nose, throat, bead,
arms and lees- - also, hard nfiina in
boa es and joints, swelling of joints, syphi
litic rueumausm, eiC 10 a snort time.
Price, 5 per package. Sent everywhere
by express. A treatise
free. Sent' mailed for two stamns sm
by Dr. J. Dinsbeer, So8 North Seventh
street, St. Louis, Mo. Cures guaranteed
or the monev refundnd Tr n;nok.
makes Chronic Diseases a specialty. Ifyou are afflicted, with no matter what. ,n

, or write. For sale by all druggists. .

server. I luive, while M itncssinjr its posiuve re
sult in Hie few special diseases incident to the I

n m'mi 11 i .m g.f m Tn (1 11 il i mr t,i f f fill t IU I

the V iimax or crowning item ot my J

.,,., umi cnuottiid remedy for this class of dis-- of
case, find one t uit will, at ail umesanu tinuerau i
circmnsuncei, act kindly and In harmony with 1

the laws wiihmi govern tne icmaie sysiem, i am
to stake my reputation as a physician.

Nnv, even more, so coiilulent am 1 that It will no' ofiliu'iiKiuiint Dm most snniriiine eznectations Of a
siniiio invnlid lndy who uses it for any pf the
ailmnnta for which 1 recommenrt it, tnat l onoi

ml sell it nmlcr A POSITIVE GUARAN
TY K. If a benenclftl effect is not experienced
lv the time two-tliin- ls of the contents of the bot
tle arc used, I will, on return of the bottle, two-lliir- ds

of the medicine having been taken accord-
ing tnilirer.tinns. and the case beimrone for Which
1 recommend it, promptly refund the money paid
tor it. 1 1.ill I not the most ilorcct confidence in is
Its virtue. I could not offer it as 1 do under these
communis: but havinir witnessed its truly mlracu
Ions cures in thousands ot cases, feel wr
ranted and nerfeetlr eale in riakiua
both my reputatloa and my money ou
ita merlia.

The following are amonr those diseases in
winch mr favorite Prescription has work
cd r.urci. as if bv mnric. and with a certainty
never before attained by any medicine: Leu--
eorrhoaa, Kxcesaive Flowinu, Painful Montlily
leriols. (iuunressions when from unnatural
r.iuses, IrreKiilarltics, Weak rtnek, rrolapsus, or
ruling or I lie uterus, A nie version anu itcirover-fio- n,

llearinir Down Uensatinns, Internal Host,
Nervous Kepression, xcoiiiiy, iwpoiKiency
Tiirpuiennl Chronic Congestion. In-

fnmmiUion and Ulceration ot the Uterns, Impo--
tency, llurronness,orBteruiiy.rcmaie weakness.
and very many other chronic, incident to
woman not mentioned nero. in ail anecnons oi
this nature, my Favorite Prescription works
cures tbe marvel of the world. This
medicine 1 do not extol as a cure-al- l, but it
admirably fulOlU a alngleneaa of par
Dosn. he nr a most perfect snecinc in an enrontn
diHeatc of the sexual system of woman. It will
not disappoint, Dor wiU it do barm, in any atuie
or condition.

Those who desire further Information on these I

subject ran obtain it in Tin Faopi-E'- s Coiriiow
wvi ua iini(ii t a n viua d at riuir anv nvpr nm

tmces, sent, p.t-pai- d, on receipt of Si.60. it
treats minutely ot tnose diseases peculiar iu i
r'einules. and trlves much valuable advice iu re- -
Cird lo the management of those affections.

FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION BOLD
UV ALL DRUGGISTS.

R. V.PIERCE, H. D.,ProjT,

BUFFALO, N. Y,

THE ONLY STANDARD MACHINES
I XT a TH a
LOW COST r PP"TV DRINTINO

at a I t n i intooLOi
o JT ummIi ft wel m Amntrurs
!5x
5a 1 )tm. f im ana itvlcs. Hand snd

t i : F ;r . J Prouty West,

. r If" t 1

'MWS1HI
aifi1P

The Perfect Comb:
a

We call toot attention specially to our new pat
cut endless wlru frame comb. The result of a lung
renes oi experiments, made wltn a view to meeting
all tbe requirements of a 1'ihpect Comb. It lsbet- -

"M bmwuw uu uitiv uurnuin ibunu HliJ aver uv I

fore Invented. Tbe raised wire abank elves wbst
has never before been attained, viz- a rest and I

brace for tbe thumb, in such a poltlon that tbe
hand cannot come in conuct with tbe horse while
using tbe comb. The wire braces which ran from
the shank over the back to the front teeth give
strength and durability in a direction never here- -
toforu attained, and at the same time serve as an
eitra handle; and when clasped by the fingers in
counecilou with the raised siisnk the comb is more
firmly, easily, and completely held, and with much
less fatigue to the hand than is possible in any

vindicate Its name: Tua iKaoT Comb.
MANCFACTTTRKT) BT

THE LAWRENCE COMB CO.'
And for sale by the Jobbing Trade.

Priotinff.'Bindin? and Blank-Boo- k work
specialties at The Arotjs UFTICE. No
pains will be spared to please customer.
Satisfaction guaranteed. . tf

Dr. Sabine's "Indian Vegetable Cough
Svrnn" is the infallible remeHv rne nnnirha
colds, hoarseness, and all diseases of the
l roncbial organs. I ry ' a bottle. For
sale by druggists generally.

PUes-Itclii- ne PUea
Positively cared also Blind and Bleeding
Piles, Fistula, Salt Rheum, and all dis-
eases of the Skin, by the use of

ROSS MAN'S CURE.
Itchinu Piles is generally preceded by

a moisture like perspiration producing a
very disagreeable and distressing itching,
particularly at night, after getting warm
in bed. No humbug as a trial will prove.
For sale by all respectable druggists.

Ross man & McKiNSTRr, Hudson, N.Y.,
Proprietors.
; Sent by mail for 50 cents.

For sale by all Drugghns in Rock Island
Fuller. & Fuller, and VanSchaack,
Stevenson & Reed, Chicago, wholesale
agents.

Delays are dangerous.! The lives of our
little ones hre dear, to us, and it is the
wish and hope to see jhem look bright,
and cheerful and happy.

We advise yoa not to give them any
of tbe dangerous worm syrups or liquids
of any kind or name. They are not only
Dad to use and really dangerous to taker
but the stomach often rejects them and
are used with peril to those little ones
whd look to us for care and protec-
tion. Van Deuaen's Worm Confections
are a pure white and are made from tbe
purest vegetable medicines. They are
the only safe and tr worm medicine
eve? discovered. They have become a
household remedy, aod are now sold io
every store.

Van Peusca's Confections
Are sure protection.
They bring to ter ma .... ,
Intestine Worms;
Cures every child.
Are tasteless, mild.
Your pets may live,
It them you give.

Ask for Van Deusen'e Worm Confec-
tions, Merchants can get them at whole-sal- e

Drug Stores.
VAN DEUSEN BROTHERS,

Kingston, Ulstee Co., N.Y,
IPrioe 25 centa a box."R

Sold at every store. '

BUSINESS CAEDS.

. JOHN B. HAV7LEI,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW

.0ce In Beugston's Block, IllimoU St, Bock -- 1
and, Illinois.

KENWOBTLY & BEABDSLEY

LAW AND ABSTRACT OFFICE. BOOMS IS
House. Jno. T. Kenworthyaa.M. Bearda-ey- -

M. M. CORBETT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. SOLICITOR IN

Public, Abstracte, Loane andCollecu. Office nd Avenue, 8rd ooor eaet ofBenggton'a Drug Store. Hock Island, Ilia.

1 LUCIAN ADAMS,
ATTORNKY AND COUNSELOR AT LAWf Office In Mitchell & Lynde'a block, Bock Uland
sli.,' irf ttjnp-et- ? set of Books ot Abstracts oi

uf Landa la Bock Island County.

Wm. F. Zimmerman.
TRACTICAL PIANO TUNER AND BEGULA-- J

ter. Leave orders with John Zimmennai,Plane Manufacturer,lS0 Main 8t near First ai

Bank, Uavanpoit, Iowa

BDWAAD p. SW11M1T. WILUAX JACIAOX

SFEENE7 & JAC2S0N.
ATTOBNEY8 AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW

Eagle and Illinois streets, Bock Island, Illinois. ly

t THOMAS YATES,
IS PREPARED TO DO PLUMBING Is ALL IT) branches, also, tias and Steam Fitting.

Call and have estimates made before ordering your
work dote bv other parties.

TBOMASYATjs3.(Lvs.)Boek Island.

CHANGE OP PRICES AT

V. Dauber's Old Stand.
Sew Shoes 40 cents. Re-e- 80 cenU. None bnt
flret-cias- s workmen employed. II orse --shoeing in
ali its branches. Interfering, Quarter Cutters, ana
Hoof Bound Horses Cured

T Special attention given to shoeing Trotters.
All work warranted. Horsemen and others invltea
to call.

between 18th arid waavenne,
BtreetTT. EOCK ISLAND


